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➤ HYDROcOllOiD DRessinGs 
Hydrocolloid material has a PH value close to the 
pH level of healthy skin that relieves pain and ir-
ritation. The polysaccharide constituent dressings 
absorb liquid, forming a gel and maintaining a 
skin surface lightly hydrated. The circumstances 
incent natural regenerative processes of the skin 
and accelerate healing. Thanks to amortization, 
pressure on the damaged skin is reduced.  
Hydrocolloid dressings decrease probability of  
scar tissue formation. 
 
 
 
 
 

➤ HYDROGel DRessinG 
Hydrogel, that is used for Mediprim dressings is a 
new biomaterial, made of ionic polymer, glycerol 
and water, laminated with bacteria proof and  
waterproof polyurethane film as outer layer.  
Mediprim dressings made in form of a clear gel 
island pad with polyurethane adhesive border for 
more comfort while using. Being ionic means that 
this form of hydrogel is as absorbent as alginate 
and foam wound dressings (up to 14 times its 
original weight) due to its high osmotic effect. 
This results in longer wear time and reducing risk 
of maceration. In addition, high glycerol content 
mitigates inflammation and relieves pain. Glycerol 
also has slow but effective antimicrobial activity. 
 

DRessinGs fOR feet aDvantaGes Of HYDROcOllOiD DRessinGs 
✔ Moist environment: absorbing fluid from the  
    wound prevents overdrying 
✔ Wound healing properties: accelerate natural  
    regeneration processes by maintaining a moist  
    environment 
✔ Fixation: easily fixed and painlessly removed 
✔ Breathable properties: air permeable material  
✔ Decrease sensation of pain: nerve endings in  
    moist are less sensitive 
✔ Cosmetic effect: reduce scar tissue formation 
✔ Visibility: almost invisible

aDvantaGes Of HYDROGel 
✔ Moist environment: Excellent absorption  
    properties 
✔ Wound healing properties: accelerates  
    natural regeneration process by maintaining a  
    moist environment 
✔ Fixation: does not move, does not get soaked,  
    remains tight all day long even in water and is  
    removed painlessly 
✔ Breathable properties: the material is air  
    permeable 
✔ Decreases sensation of pain: due to the high  
    wather content in the hydrogel and the cooling  
    effect, significant pain relief 
✔ Visibility: transparent, allows to see skin  
    condition, almost invisible
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HyDRoCoLLoID DREssInGs HyDRoprim 68 FoR DRy anD WET CaLLusEs

HYDROprim 68

HyDRoCoLLoID DREssInGs HyDRoprim 20 FoR DRy CaLLusEs on ToEs 

HYDROprim 20

MateRial 

The skin between toes is very thin and delicate so calluses there are formed often, causing pain when 
walking. Hydrocolloid dressings for dry calluses create moisturizing environment accelerating  
natural processes for the skin’s regeneration and creating favorable conditions for its recovery.  
Dressings reduce pain by softening the skin and allow to get rid of calluses quickly. Even if a surgical 
intervention is deemed necessary, calluses after wearing the dressings HyDRoprim20 will be removed 
much more easily. after removal of calluses HyDRoprim 20 dressings are recommended to be adhered 
to complete restoration of the skin. In the meantime, risk of calluses formation decreases significantly. 
HyDRoprim 20 dressing relieves pressure and cushions damaged skin. The thin semipermeable  
polyurethane layer allows dressings to breath and at the same time prevents the penetration of water, 
bacteria and viruses. 

aDvantaGes Of HYDROprim 20 
✔ Moisturizes the skin, softens calluses and  
    maintains the temperature conditions required  
    for a quick recovery of the skin 
✔ Reduces pressure on the damaged area and  
    prevents reformation of calluses 
✔ Reduces pain, relieves pressure and cushions  
    the damaged skin 
✔ Waterproof and antibacterial polyurethane  
    foundation protects against infection 
✔ absence of gelatin in the composition of  
    dressings significantly reduces odor formation 
✔ Firmly adhered to the skin for a long period

HOw Often sHOulD tHe DRessinG  
HYDROprim 20 Be cHanGeD? 
✔ The dressing can be adhered to the skin for up  
    to three days.

steRilisatiOn  
➤ unsterile

inDicatiOns fOR use 
➤ Hardeningss and damages of the skin 

cautiOns wHen aPPlYinG 
➤ The dressing cannot be used for infected  
    wounds

MateRial  
➤ Hydrocolloid, selectively permeable  
    polyurethane 

1

4 5

2 3

Product code Designation Pcs / box

HY-BL01 HyDRoprim 20 
20 x 45mm

8 pcs

45mm

20mm

We are all waiting for arrival of spring and the possibility to wear light shoes. Maybe you even have a 
new pair of shoes into your wardrobe. unfortunately, while shopping it is not always possible to  
determine whether the shoes or sandals might be ill fitting and cause rubbing. Take care of your feet. 
Do not forget to put in your bag a box of dressings HyDRoprim. If the top layer of the skin is grazed, 
the dressing can be your second skin. Important!  
Protective polyurethane layer will protect the wound from infection, without preventing breathing. 
Thanks to cushioning effect and reduction of rubbing the dressing will eliminate pain.

aDvantaGes Of HYDROprim 68 
✔ In case of blisters, HyDRoprim 68 will help  
    relieve pain, create an amortization and speed  
    up healing time 
✔ If a blister has burst and the skin peeled off,  
    HyDRoprim 68 dressings will effectively absorb  
    fluid from the wound. Moreover, the wound  
    surface will remain moist ensuring rapid  
    restoration of the skin 
✔ Waterproof and antibacterial polyurethane  
    base protects against infection  
✔ absence of gelatin in the composition of  
    dressings significantly reduces odor formation 
✔ Dressings are firmly adhered to the skin for a  
    long period 
✔ Dressings are recommended to be used to full  
    recovery of the skin to prevent the risk of  
    recurrence of dry calluses

HOw Often sHOulD tHe DRessinG  
HYDROprim 68 Be cHanGeD? 
✔ In the absence of signs of wound infection, the 
    dressing can be adhered to the skin for several  
    days. In case of considerable exudation of fluid  
    from the wound, the dressing will be peeled off 
    and should be changed.

steRilisatiOn 
➤ unsterile

inDicatiOns fOR use  
➤ Hardenings and damages of the skin

cautiOns wHen aPPlYinG 
➤ The dressing cannot be used for infected  
    wounds

MateRial 
➤ Hydrocolloid, selectively permeable  
    polyurethane 

1

4 5 6

2 3

Product code Designation Pcs / box

HY-BL03 HyDRoprim 68 
68 x 43mm

5 pcs

68mm

43mm
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HyDRoCoLLoID DREssInGs FoR DRy anD WET CaLLusEs

HYDROprim Mix

MateRial 

HyDRoCoLLoID DREssInGs HyDRoprim C FoR DRy CaLLusEs anD PLanTaR  
CaLLosITIEs 

HYDROprim c

Plantar callosities and dry calluses are the most common diseases of foot skin. Wearing uncomfortable 
or tight shoes may result in fuzzy outlined skin roughening. Treatment of plantar callosities and  
calluses is a long process. after wearing therapy patches or visiting a pedicure studio, feet skin  
becomes sensitive and requires tender care. Mediprim offers hygienic protective dressings for foot care, 
creating optimal conditions in the damaged area. They guard the injured skin from infections, ensure 
its speedy recovery and prevent reformation of calluses. Dressings contain hydrocolloid.

1

4 5

2 3

Product code Designation Pcs / box

HY-BL02 HyDRoprim C 6 pcs

aDvantaGes Of HYDROprim c 
✔ Moisturizes the skin and maintains the  
    temperature conditions required for a quick  
    recovery of the skin 
✔ Reduces pressure on the damaged area and  
    prevents reformation of calluses and plantar  
    callosities  
✔ Reduces pain and burning sensation:  
    nerve endings in moist are less sensitive  
✔ Waterproof and antibacterial polyurethane  
    base protects against consecutive infection 
✔ absence of gelatin in the composition of  
    dressings significantly reduces odor formation 
✔ Dressings are adhered to the skin for a long  
    period

HOw Often sHOulD tHe DRessinG  
HYDROprim c Be cHanGeD? 
✔ The dressing can be adhered to the skin for up  
    to three days. If the edges of the dressing start  
    to peel off it should be replaced with a new  
    one.

steRilisatiOn 
➤ unsterile

inDicatiOns fOR use 
➤ Hardenings and damages of the skin

cautiOns wHen aPPlYinG 
➤ should not be used in combination of  
    ointments. The dressing cannot be used for  
    infected wounds.

MateRial 
➤ Hydrocolloid, selectively permeable  
    polyurethane 

We are all waiting for arrival of spring and the possibility to wear light shoes. Maybe you even have a 
new pair of shoes into your wardrobe. unfortunately, while shopping it is not always possible to  
determine whether the shoes or sandals might be ill fitting and cause rubbing. Take care of your feet. 
Do not forget to put in your bag a box of dressings HyDRoprim. If the top layer of the skin is grazed, 
the dressing can be your second skin. Important! only hydrocolloid based dressings can be used for  
damaged skin. Protective polyurethane layer will protect the wound from infection and without  
preventing breathing. Thanks to cushioning effect and reduction of rubbing the dressing will eliminate 
pain. 
HyDRoprim Mix – dressings of different shapes and sizes for toes, heel and forefoot.

Product code Designation Pcs / box

HY-BL05 HyDRoprim Mix 
1 pcs 20 x 45mm 
2 pcs 20 x 65mm 
2 pcs 68 x 43mm

5 pcs

aDvantaGes Of HYDROprim Mix 
✔ at a very early stage, HyDRoprim Mix dressings 
    prevent calluses and create conditions  
    favorable for rapid restoration of the skin 
✔ In case of blisters, HyDRoprim Mix will help  
    relieve pain, create an amortization and speed  
    up healing time 
✔ If a blister has burst and the skin peeled off,  
    HyDRoprim Mix dressings will effectively  
    absorb fluid from the wound. Moreover, the  
    wound surface will remain moist ensuring rapid  
    restoration of the skin 
✔ Reduces pain, relieves pressure and cushions  
    the damaged skin 
✔ Waterproof and antibacterial polyurethane  
    base protects against infection  
✔ absence of gelatin in the composition of  
    dressings significantly reduces odor formation 
✔ Dressings are firmly adhered to the skin for a  
    long time 
✔ Dressings are recommended to be used to full 
    recovery of the skin to prevent the risk of  
    recurrence of dry calluses

HOw Often sHOulD tHe DRessinG  
HYDROprim Mix Be cHanGeD? 
✔ In the absence of signs of wound infection, the 
    dressing can be adhered to the skin for several  
    days. In case of considerable exudation of fluid  
    from the wound, the dressing will be peeled off 
    and should be changed.

steRilisatiOn 
➤ unsterile

inDicatiOns fOR use 
➤ Hardenings and damages of the skin

cautiOns wHen aPPlYinG 
➤ The dressing cannot be used for infected  
    wounds

MateRial 
➤ Hydrocolloid, selectively permeable  
    polyurethane 

45mm

40mm45mm

20mm

65mm

20mm

43mm

68mm
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HyDRoCoLLoID DREssInGs HyDRoprim B FoR BunIons 

HYDROprim B

MateRial 

cOMfOprim 20

HyDRoCoLLoID DREssInGs CoMFoPRIM 20 FoR DRy anD WET CaLLusEs

Painful deformation of feet – protruding bones on toes is a problem familiar to many people.  
scientifically it is called valgus malformation of the great toe. orthopedic surgeon can only diagnose 
the case through visual inspection, feet x-ray and blood counts. The reasons causing bone spurs of the 
toes – overweight, prolonged walking, past illnesses of cartilage tissue of joints and flat-footedness as 
well. Hydrocolloid dressings HyDRoprim B cushion bunions while walking and relieve rubbing.

1

4 5

2 3 1

4 5

2 3

New and more comfortable option of hydrocolloid dressings – COMFOprim line. Ultrathin edges in  
COMFOprim 20 dressings are made of polyurethane. Dressings are firmly adhered to the skin ensuring its 
recovery through all adherent area. COMFOprim 20 dressing is your second skin. Protective polyurethane 
layer will protect the wound from infection, without preventing breathing. Thanks to cushioning effect and 
reduction of rubbing, dressings will eliminate pain.

Product code Designation Pcs / box

HY-BL04 HyDRoprim B 
70 x 50mm

5 pcs

Product code Designation Pcs / box

CO-BL01 CoMFoprim 20 
20 x 45mm

6 pcs

aDvantaGes Of HYDROprim B 
✔ Moisturizes the skin and maintains the  
    temperature conditions required for a quick  
    recovery of the skin 
✔ Reduces pressure on the damaged skin area 
✔ Reduces pain and burning sensation: nerve  
    endings in moist are less sensitive  
✔ Waterproof and antibacterial polyurethane  
    base protects against consecutive infection 
✔ absence of gelatin in the composition of  
    dressings significantly reduces odor formation 
✔ Dressings are adhered to the skin for a long  
    period

aDvantaGes Of cOMfOprim 20 
✔ In case of blisters, CoMFoprim 20 will help  
    relieve pain, create an amortization and speed  
    up healing time 
✔ If a blister has burst and the skin peeled off,  
    CoMFoprim 20 dressings will effectively absorb  
    fluid from the wound. Moreover, the wound  
    surface will remain moist ensuring rapid  
    restoration of the skin 
✔ Waterproof and antibacterial polyurethane  
    base protects against infection  
✔ absence of gelatin in the composition of  
    dressings significantly reduces odor formation 
✔ Firmly adhesive ultrathin edge ensures greater  
    stability and prevents penetration of water 
✔ Dressings are recommended to be used to full  
    recovery of the skin to prevent the risk of  
    recurrence of dry calluses

HOw Often sHOulD tHe DRessinG  
HYDROprim B Be cHanGeD? 
✔ The dressing can be adhered to the skin for up  
    to three days. If the edges of the dressing start  
    to peel off it should be replaced with a new  
    one. HOw Often sHOulD tHe DRessinG  

cOMfOprim 20 Be cHanGeD? 
✔ In the absence of signs of wound infection, the  
    dressing can be adhered to the skin for several  
    days. In case of considerable exudation of fluid  
    from the wound, the dressing will be peeled off 
    and should be changed.

steRilisatiOn 
➤ unsterile

steRilisatiOn 
➤ unsterile

inDicatiOns fOR use 
➤ Hardenings and damages of the skin

inDicatiOns fOR use 
➤ Hardenings and damages of the skin

cautiOns wHen aPPlYinG 
➤ should not be used in combination with  
    ointments. The dressing cannot be used for  
    infected wounds.

cautiOns wHen aPPlYinG 
➤ The dressing cannot be used for infected  
    wounds

MateRial 
➤ Hydrocolloid, selectively permeable  
    polyurethane 

MateRial 
➤ Hydrocolloid, selectively permeable  
    polyurethane 

45mm

20mm

70mm

50mm
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HyDRoCoLLoID DREssInGs CoMFoprim Mix FoR DRy anD WET CaLLusEs

MateRial 

cOMfOprim 68 cOMfOprim Mix

HyDRoCoLLoID DREssInGs CoMFoprim 68 FoR DRy anD WET CaLLusEs

1

4 5

2 3

new and more comfortable option of hydrocolloid dressings – CoMFoprim line. ultrathin edges in 
CoMFoprim 68 dressings are made of polyurethane. Dressings are firmly adhered to the skin ensuring 
its recovery through all adherent area. CoMFoprim 68 dressing is your second skin. Protective polyure-
thane layer will protect the wound from infection, without preventing breathing. Thanks to cushio-
ning effect and reduction of rubbing, dressings will eliminate pain.

Product code Designation Pcs / box

CO-BL02 CoMFoprim 68 
68 x 43mm

6 pcs

aDvantaGes Of cOMfOprim 68 
✔ In case of blisters, CoMFoprim 68 will help  
    relieve pain, create an amortization and speed  
    up healing time 
✔ If a blister has burst and the skin peeled off,  
    CoMFoprim 68 dressings will effectively absorb  
    fluid from the wound. Moreover, the wound  
    surface will remain moist ensuring rapid  
    restoration of the skin 
✔ Waterproof and antibacterial polyurethane  
    base protects against infection  
✔ absence of gelatin in the composition of  
    dressings significantly reduces odor formation 
✔ Firmly adhesive ultrathin edge ensures greater  
    stability and prevents penetration of water 
✔ Dressings are recommended to be used to full  
    recovery of the skin to prevent the risk of  
    recurrence of dry calluses

HOw Often sHOulD tHe DRessinG  
cOMfOprim 68 Be cHanGeD? 
✔ In the absence of signs of wound infection, the  
    dressing can be adhered to the skin for several  
    days. In case of considerable exudation of fluid  
    from the wound, the dressing will be peeled off 
    and should be changed.

steRilisatiOn 
➤ unsterile

inDicatiOns fOR use 
➤ Hardenings and damages of the skin

cautiOns wHen aPPlYinG 
➤ The dressing cannot be used for infected  
    wounds

MateRial 
➤ Hydrocolloid, selectively permeable  
    polyurethane 

new and more comfortable option of hydrocolloid dressings – CoMFoprim line. ultrathin edges in 
CoMFoprim Mix dressings are made of polyurethane based hydrocolloid material. Dressings are firmly 
adhesive to the skin ensuring its recovery through all adherent area. CoMFoprim Mix dressing is your 
second skin.  Protective polyurethane layer will protect the wound from infection, without preventing 
breathing. Thanks to cushioning effect and reduction of rubbing, dressings will eliminate pain.

Product code Designation Pcs / box

CO-BL03 CoMFoprim Mix 
4 pcs 20 x 45mm 
2 pcs 68 x 43mm

6 pcs

aDvantaGes Of cOMfOprim Mix 
✔ In case of blisters, CoMFoprim Mix will help  
    relieve pain, create an amortization and speed  
    up healing time 
✔ If a blister has burst and the skin peeled off,  
    CoMFoprim Mix dressings will effectively  
    absorb fluid from the wound. Moreover, the  
    wound surface will remain moist ensuring rapid 
    restoration of the skin 
✔ Waterproof and antibacterial polyurethane  
    base protects against infection  
✔ absence of gelatin in the composition of  
    dressings significantly reduces odor formation 
✔ Firmly adhesive ultrathin edge ensures greater  
    stability and prevents penetration of water 
✔ Dressings are recommended to be used to full  
    recovery of the skin to prevent the risk of  
    recurrence of dry calluses

HOw Often sHOulD tHe DRessinG  
cOMfOprim Mix Be cHanGeD? 
✔ In the absence of signs of wound infection, the  
    dressing can be adhered to the skin for several  
    days. In case of considerable exudation of fluid  
    from the wound, the dressing will be peeled off  
    and should be changed.

steRilisatiOn 
➤ unsterile

inDicatiOns fOR use 
➤ Hardenings and damages of the skin

cautiOns wHen aPPlYinG 
➤ The dressing cannot be used for infected  
    wounds

MateRial 
➤ Hydrocolloid, selectively permeable  
    polyurethane 

43mm

68mm

43mm

68mm

45mm

20mm
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cOMfOprim +68

MateRial 

HyDRoCoLLoID DREssInGs CoMFoprim +68 FoR DRy anD WET CaLLusEs

cOMfOprim +20

HyDRoCoLLoID DREssInGs CoMFoprim +20 FoR DRy anD WET CaLLusEs

1

3 4

2

new and more comfortable option of hydrocolloid dressings – CoMFoprim line. Thin are made of  
hydrocolloid on a polyurethane film. Dressings are firmly adhered to the skin preventing the penetrati-
on of water. CoMFoprim dressings are your second skin. Important!  Protective polyurethane layer  
will protect the wound from infection, without preventing breathing. Thanks to special cushioning 
effect (0,9mm thikness of hydrocolloid layer) and reduction of rubbing, dressings will eliminate pain.

Product code Designation Pcs / box

CO-BL04 CoMFoprim +20 
20 x 45mm

6 pcs

aDvantaGes Of cOMfOprim +20 
✔ In case of blisters, CoMFoprim +20 will help  
    relieve pain, create an amortization and speed  
    up healing time 
✔ If a blister has burst and the skin peeled off,  
    CoMFoprim +20 dressings will effectively  
    absorb fluid from the wound. Moreover, the  
    wound surface will remain moist ensuring rapid  
    restoration of the skin 
✔ Waterproof and antibacterial polyurethane  
    base protects against infection  
✔ absence of gelatin in the composition of  
    dressings significantly reduces odor formation 
✔ Firmly adhesive ultrathin edge ensures greater  
    stability  
✔ Dressings are recommended to be used to full  
    recovery of the skin to prevent the risk of  
    recurrence of dry calluses

HOw Often sHOulD tHe DRessinG  
cOMfOprim +20 Be cHanGeD? 
✔ In the absence of signs of wound infection, the  
    dressing can be adhered to the skin for several  
    days. In case of considerable exudation of fluid  
    from the wound, the dressing will be peeled off  
    and should be changed.

steRilisatiOn 
➤ unsterile

inDicatiOns fOR use 
➤ Hardenings and damages of the skin

cautiOns wHen aPPlYinG 
➤ The dressing cannot be used for infected  
    wounds

MateRial 
➤ Hydrocolloid, selectively permeable  
    polyurethane 

new and more comfortable option of hydrocolloid dressings – CoMFoprim line. Thin are made of  
hydrocolloid on a polyurethane film. Dressings are firmly adhesive to the skin preventing the penetra-
tion of water. CoMFoprim dressings are your second skin. Important!  Protective polyurethane layer 
will protect the wound from infection, without preventing breathing. Thanks to special cushioning 
effect (0,9mm thikness of hydrocolloid layer) and reduction of rubbing, dressings will eliminate pain.

1

3 4

2

Product code Designation Pcs / box

CO-BL05 CoMFoprim +68 
68 x 43mm

6 pcs

aDvantaGes Of cOMfOprim +68 
✔ In case of blisters, CoMFoprim +68 will help  
    relieve pain, create an amortization and speed  
    up healing time 
✔ If a blister has burst and the skin peeled off,  
    CoMFoprim +68 dressings will effectively  
    absorb fluid from the wound. Moreover, the  
    wound surface will remain moist, ensuring  
    rapid restoration of the skin 
✔ Waterproof and antibacterial polyurethane  
    base protects against infection  
✔ absence of gelatin in the composition of  
    dressings significantly reduces odor formation 
✔ Firmly adhesive ultrathin edge ensures greater  
    stability  
✔ Dressings are recommended to be used to full  
    recovery of the skin to prevent the risk of  
    recurrence of dry calluses

HOw Often sHOulD tHe DRessinG  
cOMfOprim +68 Be cHanGeD? 
✔ In the absence of signs of wound infection, the  
    dressing can be adhered to the skin for several  
    days. In case of considerable exudation of fluid  
    from the wound, the dressing will be peeled off  
    and should be changed.

steRilisatiOn 
➤ unsterile

inDicatiOns fOR use 
➤ Hardenings and damages of the skin

cautiOns wHen aPPlYinG 
➤ The dressing cannot be used for infected  
    wounds

MateRial 
➤ Hydrocolloid, selectively permeable  
    polyurethane 

43mm

68mm

45mm

20mm
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cOMfOprim +Mix

HyDRoCoLLoID DREssInGs CoMFoprim +MIx FoR DRy anD WET CaLLusEs

MateRial 

new and more comfortable option of hydrocolloid dressings – CoMFoprim line. Thin are made of  
hydrocolloid on a polyurethane film. Dressings are firmly adhered to the skin preventing the penetrati-
on of water. CoMFoprim dressings are your second skin. Important!  Protective polyurethane layer  
will protect the wound from infection, without preventing breathing. Thanks to special cushioning 
effect (0,9mm thikness of hydrocolloid layer) and reduction of rubbing, dressings will eliminate pain.

Product code Designation Pcs / box

CO-BL06 CoMFoprim +Mix 
4 pcs 20 x 45mm 
2 pcs 68 x 43mm

6 pcs

aDvantaGes Of cOMfOprim +Mix 
✔ In case of blisters, CoMFoprim +Mix will help  
    relieve pain, create an amortization and speed  
    up healing time 
✔ If a blister has burst and the skin peeled off,  
    CoMFoprim +Mix dressings will effectively  
    absorb fluid from the wound. Moreover, the  
    wound surface will remain moist, ensuring  
    rapid restoration of the skin 
✔ Waterproof and antibacterial polyurethane  
    base protects against infection  
✔ absence of gelatin in the composition of  
    dressings significantly reduces odor formation 
✔ Firmly adhesive ultrathin edge ensures greater  
    stability  
✔ Dressings are recommended to be used to full  
    recovery of the skin to prevent the risk of  
    recurrence of dry calluses

HOw Often sHOulD tHe DRessinG  
cOMfOprim +Mix Be cHanGeD? 
✔ In the absence of signs of wound infection, the  
    dressing can be adhered to the skin for several  
    days. In case of considerable exudation of fluid  
    from the wound, the dressing will be peeled off  
    and should be changed.

steRilisatiOn 
➤ unsterile

inDicatiOns fOR use 
➤ Hardenings and damages of the skin

cautiOns wHen aPPlYinG 
➤ The dressing cannot be used for infected  
    wounds

MateRial 
➤ Hydrocolloid, selectively permeable  
    polyurethane 

43mm

68mm

45mm

20mm
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HyDRoCoLLoID DREssInGs DELICaTEprim 20 FoR DRy anD WET CaLLusEs HyDRoCoLLoID DREssInGs DELICaTEprim 68 FoR DRy anD WET CaLLusEs

Delicateprim 20 Delicateprim 68

MateRial 

DELICaTEprim 20 is a transparent and elastic dressing which made of hydrogel. Hydrogel is a new bio-
material consisting of polimere, glycerol and 30% of water. It matches alginate in absorption proper-
ties and has high osmotic effect. owing to its hydrophilic character, biocompatibility, mechanical and 
elastic properties, which are close to the properties of living tissues and many other unique  
characteristics, the material can justly be called “second skin”. Glycerol reduces inflammation, relieves 
pain and has an antimicrobial effect. The hydrogel provides cushioning when walking. Polyurethane 
layer protects against bacterial and viral infections.

Product code Designation Pcs / box

DE-BL01 DELICaTEprim 20 
20 x 45mm

5 pcs

1

4 5

2 3

aDvantaGes Of Delicateprim 20 
✔ unique absorption properties: gel can absorb  
    exudate from the wound 14 times heavier than  
    initial weight of the gel 
✔ The bacteriostatic and fungistatic effect against 
    a wide range of microorganisms confirmed by  
    laboratory studies 
✔ Easily sticks to the skin and is removed  
    painlessly 
✔ Maintain a moist environment for wounds,  
    stimulating healing processes 
✔ Relieves pain by cooling effect  
✔ Transparent material allows a wound  
    monitoring 
✔ Due to a smooth surface, dressings are firmly  
    adhered to the skin and do not cause tights to  
    snag

HOw Often sHOulD tHe DRessinG  
Delicateprim 20 Be cHanGeD? 
✔ In the absence of signs of wound infection, the  
    dressing can be adhered to the skin for several  
    days. In case of considerable exudation of fluid  
    from the wound, the dressing will be peeled off 
    and should be changed.

steRilisatiOn 
➤ unsterile

inDicatiOns fOR use 
➤ Hardenings and damages of the skin

cautiOns wHen aPPlYinG 
➤ The dressing cannot be used for infected  
    wounds

MateRial 
➤ Hydrogel, selectively permeable polyurethane 

DELICaTEprim 68 is a transparent and elastic dressing which made of hydrogel. Hydrogel is a new bio-
material consisting of polimere, glycerol and 30% of water. It matches alginate in absorption proper-
ties and has high osmotic effect. owing to its hydrophilic character, biocompatibility, mechanical and 
elastic properties, which are close to the properties of living tissues and many other unique  
characteristics, the material can justly be called “second skin”. Glycerol reduces inflammation, relieves 
pain and has an antimicrobial effect. The hydrogel provides cushioning when walking. Polyurethane 
layer protects against bacterial and viral infections.

1 2 3

Product code Designation Pcs / box

DE-BL02 DELICaTEprim 68 
68 x 43mm

5 pcs

aDvantaGes Of Delicateprim 68 
✔ unique absorption properties: gel can absorb  
    exudate from the wound 14 times heavier than  
    initial weight of the gel 
✔ The bacteriostatic and fungistatic effect against 
    a wide range of microorganisms confirmed by  
    laboratory studies 
✔ Easily sticks to the skin and is removed  
    painlessly 
✔ Maintain a moist environment for wounds,  
    stimulating healing processes 
✔ Relieves pain by cooling effect  
✔ Transparent material allows a wound  
    monitoring 
✔ Due to a smooth surface, dressings are firmly  
    adhered to the skin and do not cause tights to  
    snag

HOw Often sHOulD tHe DRessinG  
Delicateprim 68 Be cHanGeD? 
✔ In the absence of signs of wound infection, the  
    dressing can be adhered to the skin for several  
    days. In case of considerable exudation of fluid  
    from the wound, the dressing will be peeled off  
    and should be changed.

steRilisatiOn 
➤ unsterile

inDicatiOns fOR use 
➤ Hardenings and damages of the skin

cautiOns wHen aPPlYinG 
➤ The dressing cannot be used for infected  
    wounds

MateRial 
➤ Hydrogel, selectively permeable polyurethane 

43mm

68mm

45mm

20mm


